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lici Royal Ili l àsc~ re.ý,egtblicIer royal
mlother, she wi make of bier office a vital
tlîing.

Tilce is no reatbon why a %voinan bould
nlot 1e go% ernor of a kcingdonl, a Loiony,' or
anly other territory, sinîce slie who efliciently
govcriis a Iioiic, ib equai to governiing al
larger dolniain. Eniersoti asserts that a
drawing-raonîi is only ''« a section af inifinite
space " ; and wve miay infer that a kingdoni is
but a1 larger section.

W.are accustorned ta surprises in this
tentli decade of the ineteenfli ccntury,
wlîethier they coule ironi the lîcavens above,
the cart> beneatb, or the wvaters under the
carth.

Ini this instance it is frorni the first namced
direction that w~e are ta expect the uinusual.

The King af Norway begs that we wvill be
on the look-out for a balloon wvhiclî lie is
sending ta the North Paie, witl ani expioring
party on board-or rather in air.

XVe have sanie justification for star ga/'ing
iow, which loyers niiht use ta advantage.
And again, the srnall boy shouid have his
kcite rcady, as any day we miay sec a great
inflated bail sailing higli above us, wvitlî
wvhicli the His Majesty requests that wve
endceavour ta communicate.

The bailaonlists have the advantage over
us in the matter af communication, silice
their sandbags mlay descend tipon our bcads
at unexpected and inconvenient, seasons.
WVe have oniy kites:; stili, if wve made the

latter of the present canipaign literature,
hey mlight fly llii enouglb ta reachi the
aero nanits. Certainly wve wvill oblige the
KCing af Norway, but we shahl demnand
inde iinity for any damlage donc by descending
sandbags. -

Tin; riew triai accorded to Marie Barberi,
Whoa was conldeînned ta death in New York
for the murdler afilber lover, proves again the
unwvilmrgness on the part of the law ta carry
ont uts extrenie penalty iii the case of a
wornan.

Ili this instance the guilt wvas cleariy
proven, and althoughi public symipathy, froin
moral causes, wtas on)i the giri's side, thie
murder wvas af deliberate and fuil intent, tic
verdict clear. Yet, althougli the deatlî sen-
tence %vas passed in July of iast year, its
execution lias been deferred, and naw a newv
trial will, iii ail probabiiity, secure a verdict
of mansiaughter, -tbus ensnring bier escape
froni tue deatbi sentence.

Every ycar it becames moare difficuli. ta
secure the pronautncement, muchi iess thc
execution, of snicb sentence tipon a waman.

The reasons for the existence ai this senti-
nient are warthi inquiring inta.

TiiE Anti-Suffrage Association of Womcîî
organised in Newv Yark a year aga, issued
its first annuai report iii May. The report
shows a membership ai 1,406, and the or-
granisation ai severai auxiliaries and branches.

There is no doubt that a very large tînni-
lier ai wvomen wvill be iounid ready ta join iii
this nîavenîent, silice ut is casier ta accept
present conditions thanl struggie toward de-
v'eiopnent.

Yet there is cqnaily littie doubi. tiîat this
niovemient lias casile tao late ta stav tue tide
of thought iii the- directioni aiof aua
suffirage.

Lard Saiisbnry's recent pranonnicenîcnt iii
iv; favaur is oniy a further instance of ho\xv
lîromincrut tîen of the day,-I-raders iii the
world's action, as weil as in its thonght,-
aire camiing ta regardi it fromi the firsi. and
iîiglest standpoint ai simple riglit.

IN CA NA DA.
Ouat Geologicai Survey departnient ba%

begun itls season's field wvork, and the miii-
bers af Dr. Divsotn's staff are out. on '.arîatîs
exploring expeditions; pcrliaps the rmasi. in-
teresting ai wvbicli wvill be that, coniduc.ted by
Mr. A. P. Lowe iii the Labrador Peninsula.
Mr. Lowe's discaveries in this regian last
season wvere ai unusual interest. 1le foonnd
thiat the larger part af the uitherto snpposed
peninsula is a great island, conitaining up-
ward afi5xo,oac square miles, and separatcd
froni the nîainland by a great river navigable
for twa huncred miles fromn its miouth ta a
lake aver forty miles long and remlarkably
deep. Sncbi a discovery gives ns some cati-
ceptian of the vastness af that great sînrtlierrn
regian.

Canada is vaster, greater, fuer ai possi-
bilities iii every way than we feaiise.

That explorations are perilous and full ai
hardship gaes without the saying. We aire
liat alwvays consciaus af w~hat ive awe ta tlîis
brp-icli of the Civil Service.

Yet whcn the British Association for tic
Advancement ai Science assemblies in To-
ronto nlext year, ive have men ta mecet and
canfer w*vtlî theni whose namies rank amaong
the foremost scientists ai ta-day.

An interesting question wvill conie up be-
oare the Ontario Lawv Society on june 5tli

concerning the case ai Miss Clara Brett
Martin. Miss Martin is a yanng Toronta
lady, vha bias just finislied wvriting on lier
final lawv examînations.

A year aga the Ontario Legisiatture de-
cided ta allaw ladies ta practice as barristers,
subject ta thc consent of the Law Society.

Miss Martin is tic first wvaman in Canada
ta niake application for admission. She lias
fonglit lier wvay against great odds, and de-
serves successfii issue afilier wvark.

It is ta be hoped that the Law Society
wvili pravc sufficiently in touch witlî tue çpirit
ai the age ta grant Miss 'Martin's application.

TUEr repart ai the alleged revival of Fen-
ianismn in Great Britairu, whiclî savaurs some-
what af a newspaper 'scare,' suggests an
incident wvhicli occurred at oiie ai tue meet-
ings ai the prescrit clection campaigni - tlîat
hield in the Toronto Pavilioti in favourof Mr.
Caatswvarth.

The audience, whicli ivas gaod-natured
enough, but certainly mare turbulent than
fair play permitted, refused ta give the ex-
M P. a hearing. Tlîey sang, sbouted and
groaned, and sang again. A younlg man in
tue gallery wvas especiaiiy vociieraus i
inarticulate y-elis.

'<Give the man a chance " renîonstrated a
fair-minded listener. - Let's hear îvbat lie
lias ta say for Ilixuself."

'Give him a chance? Nat rnuch. Hc'sa
Fenian -that's whlat hie is ;-a Fenian."
And the yaurig mari wvent off inta a series ai
freslî wvhoops.

«How do you know he's a Fenian P"
qncried the second mari, surprisedly.

*' Didni't lie vote for tie Reniedial Bill
tlley're ail Fenians thait do that. Who-a-p!
clown wviti Caatswartii V"

Wliich gaes ta prove the utter unireasan-
abieness ai sanie nen, as wveil as thc evil
cifects ai stirring up sectariati ste aniong
tie nmasses.

Tlîe repart tlînt Mà\anitob.ins are beconîiuig
stifficientlv lired of this Schaal Question ta
interrupt those vhîo tauch tupon it wvitil
irreverent catis of 'ciiestniut ' shows thiat
aur sturdy Nartî.western confrères are in
whoiesamc condition ai mind gnd body.

We are al tircd ofiut. And lnu h siltiuc.b
as tic pahiticatis thenîselves. There is tiîo
doubt that the political parties wvauld fain
dtrap it ; since bath realise thiat outsidc ui
Onitario *. is nat k, vital issue iiicdie cai-
paigl.

The real issue is the fiscal paiicy-atid that
wvill be tlîe chief factor in deciding tlîe elcc-
tiatis.

IT tvas given ta the writer ta bc preselît at
a recent palitical gathiering iii Mattreal
wviiere tlîe audience wvere aimost entircl:
English-speaking and Protestatnt.

A favourable refereîîce ta the Reniedial
Bill by oîîe ai the speakers b., anglit forth a
storm of applause.

-There speaks tie Protestanît voice of
Q nebec," cammcnted ane ai Maîîtreal's best
kiîownjournalists. "«Remember tley are ii
the minority in Quebec, and, therefare, have
fellowv-féeeinîg with the Maniitoba minarity."

Oîî the saine evening, ane wveek later, the
writer heard the Protestanît vaîce ai Torontîo
speak quite as enîpliatically ili opposition.

AIl ai wvhiclh goes ta show~ liow niuch de-
pends upoti tue poinît ai viewv, anid wlîat caoi-
flicting sentiments it is the diflicuit taskc oi a
Canladian politician ta harmotnise duriîîg tic
preselît carilpaign.

TUIE question arises wlîether this continuai
beiitthiîîg ai numerical strengtli ai the variaits
politicai demonstratUons lield by eitherparly,
is nat tac' pic-ayune for a mietropalitan press.

Thie Coîîservative press report ransing
demonstratiotîs in Winniipeg ;-tbe Reforni
press immediately spend money, tinie and
space iii securîig and publishing credentialed
statements that the demonstrations wvere
uittle short ai fiascos. The Reform press
assert f.bat Hon. Mr. Laurier and bis aides
receive ovations in Ontaria West; the Co!i-
servative press publish salenîn assurances ta
the contrary ; wvhite the ever-ready kodak is
.wroughit upon ta prove thac Mr. McCartliy's
procession in Owven Sound isnoz est.

Since the generai public place îîo reliance
an tliese statements on either side, is it worîi
wvhite ta make them :ý' Again, is the mnlieri-
cal strength af a meeting auîy truc inidica'tioni
of the public feeling?

A Montreal correspondent tauched tue
trutil when lie wvrote, cancerning the demon-
stratians in that city, thiat Mr. Laurier liadt
a large dleînonstration ; Sir Chiarles Tupper
a larger; but if Mr. D'Altan McCirthy wvere
ta hoid onie, na doubt bis wonid be tue
largcst ai ail, but thiat lic (the writcr) wanld
nat care ta be prescrit ta witness it.

ONE of the unpieasantnesses in caîînectiouî
wvitil civic positions is the yeariy averhauliuîg
of the sahxiy bill.

Newvly-elected municipal officers, anxians
ta taste the swveets ai powver, seize upan tue
departmental estimates, and iîistaritly attack
the salaries.

That tiiese .shauld be considered, and, if
need be, rcvised, at stated periads, is rea-
sonable. But thiat every year tiîey shioul(l
be made a subject ai discussiou,-.ind that
every year aur city zniplayees shauld be kepi.
far wvecks in suspense as ta whctiicr fraîîî
fifty ta five hundred dollars is ta be taken
frani thîcir incoîîîc, at the caprice ai mii wiio
knaov îatbing ai tue wortlî i tieir servWces,
-is outrageons.

The civic saiary list shauld be subject ta
revisiofl not oftener than once ini (ive >earý.
Thiat would give thie officiais and thîcir fhmîilies
breathing space in wliich ta realise jnst how
nîany dollars thîey have cachi year ta cail
thîcir own.


